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THEapra8eemorLhY efforts that have

beei-in mrade, during the pst fev years,

to revive tht GlicL tongue and intro>
duce it ton the publia and other sachoole

cf inelind, have not met with theen-

eauragetnent so deserving a movement

was entitled ta receive. A conference

of those- favcring its revival, however,
was very recenîIî beld at the dansion
Hruse, ani ititeought the discussion
whih took place was of a character
that will tend to bring about a better

etate of thinge. What rith the ' S>-
cit ·for the Preservation of the Irish

cfe U''ded in thiS Cty tWety-Langu'age, faoundt in bis citytwenLy
years agn; the "'Gaolic Union," the

"is> .iterary S>ciety," and the
"COltic Literary Sciety" wdth the
"Gri!ic League" ana eitsmany branches
in Ireland and America, it may tbe said
that the movement i not likely to die
out or to be discouraged. A. eum of

00£lO 'd been left by a Mr. Mulin,
a deciesed frish-American, to Mr. T.
D.Sultivan, :aus.ee, for the purpose
of prt-srmiag Iri in Ireland. How to
lame tiis aura, so as to secure the best
reulas, was a matter on whiici Mr.
Sullivan desired the opinion of the
cnçerence.

No definite decision was arrived at
and at tue close of the meeting, Mr.
mllivan fel.t thaat he was left as freeto 0

decide ther mater, according tohie own
views and interretation of the testa-
tors wishes, as if he bad never asked
the opinion of the confearnce. Tous
the mconey remain in Mr. Sulhanils
hande, and as the testator had ample
contidence in Ltbe honesty and diacre-
ti n of that gentleman,the Irish public
maay rest aesured it will be dedicated
to tbe puîrpose for which it Was wi lled
2n Mnb a niay as Mr. SullivMa may
think tbc-L calculated to promote Lbat
abjet. Wat tiat way will be can be
gati rai rthe following etatement
tcnimn. SLrîia1ivaun r-

ima;' a tinte -since this subject came
rap for consileration have I thorugbt of
thei te nld Irisiman, Patrick Mwliin,
toiling for long years aver hie bench in
New Yurk, luvangly hoarding hie: t
i'gi a[r a patriotic purpose, nouriab.
ing at the ame time in hie breast the
laudhible aurbition to have his name
aesr>ciated in the mind of his people
with the gift he intended to bequeath
o thbem-praying perhaps betimes

1or the welfare of hie distant but unfor.
gaenr country in the language o! St.
Patrick and St. Columba; singing per-
haps onme enatches. of Gaelio song,
every word and tone or which had a
charni for hiS ear-ar sometimea,it may
be, unpacking hie iheart in vehement
but rnelodious maledictions (for the
1hisih tongue ia always musical)against
the, oppressors and despoilers of hie
native land--ever and anon tinking
with patriotie pride of his resolve to do
sornething that would cause his name,
or, preferably, that Of a sister to whom
he wai greatly attatched, to be heldi lu
loving remembrance in the green isle.
To me, wiLhout having made me aware:
Of the fact, he entrusted the adminis-
tration of the money he bequeathed and
the carrymig out as fat as - poesible of
te wishes and intentions he expressed.
Tiat trust, aceordiing tomy underatand-
lng of it, I mill Most carefully carryout. I will not have the Mallin Bequet
expended in four Pears or in ten yeare;

il l inveet the amunt lin securities
sa.netioned by lawfer such use, and theannuai profit accruing therefrom I wilI
bave applied to purposes connected
with the preservation of the Irish lang-
uage inIreland. .

ti My present ideas ethat the applica-on sihouid vary froma vear to year, ac-
cording to special ciraumatances or
reaunrements; uinOne year a mieritorious
Pubication might be helped ; in
another a prize or prizes-at a 'Feie'
tightbe given,in yet another thetravelling expenses of an inspector Lu

V it the country branches ant give
themr a little stirring up,aif they ahouli

nireti i, rnligt b pair; an t su un; te
uae oft money îrn eadhx yert os r.

ling maemabera of thé «sellc L.eagrre and:
aLter sucb associations. . nt t.bis ay-
ite nanioeof Ltè ddïr of theuimid cotildi
Ilwaysa be conne-tdith his gi ;1 it'
muid come là td front in'oech -y ear,
anti su be-kept.freahsûr!n green ini thet
publia memorajin- Suièdr-it deôlsion&
aI whicht I htave arived. Theuârue:
have resolvtd tô'takSélldeop2ie cap-

ui; i that anan caiji 'withiiàan anti-
ethermise appliedti; aiitimé&thta

oodchres 0 umayîèsa y-e iô-dig?
iLl aké'alîpo pnêji sin î',fr

sure thatitä a (h'-j. --

THinare encouraging indications in
ai partso a the country that the new
organisation known as the United
Irish League will be the mot effectuai
medium in the great work ot br nging
abouL that much-wished for salidarity
in the ranks of Irish Nationalists.
Monster meetings in quick succession
are the order of the hour, and the
leaders in the movement are fired with
that spirit of entbusiasm which was
s visible in the days which led up tu
the g'reat victories in the British House
of Commons when Parnell was in the
zenith of his fame.

At a recent gathering held at La-
basheeda, County Clare, Wm. O'Brien
delivered one of hisfearless and spirited
speeches. la it he outlined in terse
and vigorous language the policv whichi
is to be atdopted in fighting the crying
eviloflandlordism. The mo thought-
lui of the Irish lords, a gentleman of
the narine of Lord Mounteagle, said
Mr. O Brien, made the rernark
a few years ago that the
lrish landlords could never hope teoe
men ot influence again, except on woV
conditions-one asthat theyho dr
cease o ha lantilurds, and lte ater
that they should cease to act as the
English garrison. That is as true to-
day as it ever was. Let them only ibe
honest Nationaliste ; let them, even in
their own interests, cooperate in de-
livering the eountry frorn lanilordismr,
and they will have honor and influence,
and .power galore. But aiter seven
hundred yeans these foreigners bave
never yet taken eut their nationaliza-
tion papers, and s long as they main-
tain themselves as a separate foreign
class, so long as their landiord conven-
tions are trying to kill whatever little
virtue there is left in the L dind act, in
stead of helping ta abolisht andlordisrn,
mo long a the landlords devote thern-
seelres to naking examples of -be evict-
ed tenants and sutbdizing land grab-
bers and thwarting the national aspira-
tions of their country,-so long they will
be treated' as foreigners and as foreign
enemies and sao long they wilL get back
blow for blow, wherever this Irish
League bas an arm to etrike, and then,
,o doubt, after a few years' experience

of what the denocracy of Ireland can do
in tbe new thirty-Lwo Parliaments, we
wili bave the landlords and the Ht-use
of Lords-coming to the conclusion that
one great Naional Parliamen.tould
be more tolerable than tbirty two local
ones, and you will bava thenm same fine
day acknowledging, as tamely an they
acceptd the Local GOvernment bill.
that landlordiem and Englieh rule in
Ireland are doomed instit.utions, and

hat ail te powersofeearth and of their
allies from the nether regious can
never setuen Up aiin,

On Sinday the foundation-stone of
the new Cnurci of the Holy Cross,
Charleville, was solemnly blessed and
piaced by the M-st Rsv. Dr. Browne,
Lor Biaop or Cioyne, and a mrmor
prracned by rbe Very Rev. Dr. Keane,
t e eloquent D iminican. The need for
a rnew cira.reb bad long been felt, for the
oLd edifie, whict had done duty so
Weil fur close on a century, had become
ail tou smalf, circumscribed, and prim-i
itive for the growing needs of this
most prosperaus district. At the close
of the fanction Fther O'Callaghan an-
nounced that there had been subecribed
no legs than.$90).

In presence of the new and, it ie
hoped, brighter, era about todawn upcn
the country it i considered eminently
deairable that the electors and those
who contrai appointments to represen-
tative poitions, ebould make il a sine
qgà non that ail candidates for muni-
uipal, as well as for political, honors,
sauld bu in fullest msynmpathy with the
new order ai thinge, and Chat none
others should be c-usidered eligible or
entitled to conutenaince or support. It
is of paramount importance that this
should be no, and Chat every safeguard
siould be adopted to ensure a thorough-
ly fair trial of the system, and that, in
its inauguration and iu ail its initial
stages, it should be under the guiding
hand of lovai supporters and sympathie'
ing friends. Thus only can it be ex-
pected t bat the new system will receive
a full meseure of fait play, and know-
ing, as ail muet, how essentially this
bears upon the future interest of the
country, it will be admitted that no
efforts or precautione should be epared
ta stecure it. With thé prevalence of!
titis feeling, it ls not a maLter o! sur-
prise that publie attentian should be
directedi in an -especiai manner,
to te necessity ai placing
te Chiof Magistraoy af lte

-metropalis lunte hands et eue mitose
views are.krnowni to be ini strict accord
-- ith lthe alteredi condition ut the coun'
try's rule. Tht name ai Sir Robent
Sexton han been fat saome Lime before
them peuple as a candidate tar-the Lard
M[ayoralty, havint hotu nominatetdi
for it by a smalI usinortty of te Cor-

-pnratioan,; but recently hie withdrew il
for teasons fully: explaineti lu a letter
Lu- heêiizens. - -Peràonaaliy, Sir Robert

:f-popùlarú Few men are 'mare so-
hnot only-in.Dahblin, but- wherever he.le
kanr. fispoiJtical opinione, :how-
ever. arai notrand have not been for
yearsei nhamrboy tit :itos. .o1 any

'.eti'oioft*.iNatiunsalist parcy. , It les,

Mayoralty and to maintain the social
character of the Mansion House. He
bas served the city faithmully and well
for years, and he thusetands ont asone,
in ail these respects. well entitled to
the preference of his felIow citizens.
Under ordinary circumetances, Sir
Rbert's election would have been
prcbibly unanimous, but thingsehave
undergone such a material change
that his accesqion tu the Mayor
alty, under exiiting politicaI con-
ditions, wculd argue a degree of in.
consistency and weakness which it
would bedifficult to jnstify or explain.
The high position of Lord Mayor is of
a national character, and is looked on
a moreso than ever at the presentjunc-
ture, and the people of thtt greaL city
will be falise to the history and teacb-
ings of the year, false to the memn ories
it recalled and to the benefit it rought
forth, 1 bthey allow its Cbief Magistracy
to pass into the hands of a Unioniet or
of any one not sharing the principles
and aims of those througli whose exer-
tions Lncal Government bas been oh-
tained and uy whom it is accepted,
not as a receipt in full, bunt as a ltrst of
the greater mer-.sure of independeace
Mwhicn mut fcllow at an early day.

Tbe uÎie&. which carries witu it a
saiary o $15 (XNt, i therefcre opeui for
rer competitors.

Rv. Father Curry, wh, some two
> or tbree years ago, made an extended

trip to the United S:ates and Canada,
in the endetavur to secure aid to build
a chturcu in bis parish, bas been en-
abled to bogin the work, whicb is pro
gressing well. Fatber Curry, so the
report which cones from Nenagh
states, expects the exterior of tue
building will ie cornpleted ere the
cloPe of the year.

k XWith charecteristic generosity, the
report goeas on to say, the Bishop of the
I)ioceseof Killaloe, lst l1tv 1). Mac
ltdmond, bas subscribed a munificent
donation, and bis priests are liberally

Sassistirg tht. undertsking al-o, while
Farther Carry's parishioners and the
people ot the neizihbouding districts
have contributed largely to the bauild-
ing fund; but after ail is reekoned up

ithe distinguished pastor willstill have
a heavy burden or debt to wipe away,
and towards this purp'e he is nt
present engaged in o rgaiing a bazar,
tbe drawiug in conuection with whien
will take place on New Year'a la y,
when, it is expect-d, the new cauaren
will be roofEd. Father Carry has large
claims on the people .of lirpperrv
more especially the inhablitants C?
Nenagh. Tue new churcn, which will
bear the naine of St. Mary of the Ro
sary, will be, it ia said, one of tbe most
beautifui specimens of ecclesiastical
architectore la Ireland.

The Clogher IUard ouf i i aardians
sone nontiet go, on tne death or a
rate-collector named Mr. Migill, made
application for the vacant t for bis
daiuahter, Mies Annie Mri!.Tht,
y oung womai, it is eaid, is fully qu di-.
ied in every respect for the posit.ion
and, baving comuplied with atner co.-
ditions impisedt by the B ard, the
Gaardians, by a large ntj arity, gave
ber the anpiintment. The Local Gav-
ernment Biard in the city are not, it
appears, willing to approve of the ac-
tion. When notifed of the appoint-
ment they even relused to anction it
simply on the ground that Miss Magilli
ie a woman, and tbey selected a Mr.
Cutiberteon for the position. Thei
Guardians h tve been requested toa gni
the warrant for this gentleman's api
pointment according to the require-i
ments of the Act of Parliament, but1
they have reeolved to stand manfully
by the lady and to have no one else.
The Central Baard in Lndon have
sanctioned the appointment of female
rate-collectors in Huntinagdon and at
Guild ford, and now te point is whetber
Dublin and the men or London andthe
ladies are to prevail.

On Sunday another new church was
dedicated at R athea, in Lixnaw parieh,
in the presence of a large gatitering.
The new church is undoubtedly a ; reat
bon to an important section in Father
O'Riordan's extensive parish, on wbich
two churches are already erected-one
in Lixnaw and the other in Irremone.
Heretofore a large num ber of par-
ishioners bad to iravel long distances4
to attend Divine worship. Now the1
pretty little Gotbie church which bats
been erected in Rthea, as a result of
the unflagging energy ot the respecated
pastor, affords the parishioners tacili-
Lies for bearixag thet Word ai Gaod with.-
eut incurring any' serious personal in--
convenience. The new chutci ut. u-
utbly eituatedi anti affords excellent aco
oummadation. >n the cc netruction ofi
the sacredi edifice Father O'Riordan
was luyaily supportd by te pariait-
tuners, andi in the consummation ofi
their noble exertians bothi pastor andi
peuple are to be heartily congratu-
lated '.

The Pope has appointed the Vener
able Archdeacon Fanag an, pariait
priest of Adare on-tho nomination ai
te Most Rev. Dr. O'D wyer, B3ishop uT

Limerick, ta b. Dean ai the diocese o!
Limerick.

At Moaiday's meeting a! te Amnesty
Association te :release of anothier :of
tbe politica[ -prisone was -annaunced.
Mv. Feathéjstrie,. wh:rha6 een:releas,
ed, wasone ofythe viotiii of< Redi Jima
M'Dermoatt; e ;wat.seée ncedi .with
|young Deasy, who long ago euccumbed ,

The Archbihcp of Cashel has r-ceiv
ed a letter frin Mrsignor Kelly,
rectorof thie Irisih tllege, Rmne, in
acknowledgnit of this year's Peter's
pence from the ah'itilores ofE Capbel
and Enly, fron "which i tAke the fol-
lowing '-xtracts:--

1 His i11iCese desires te expres hi'-
protountid gratitude to your Grace, an,
ta the ciergy anid people cf Cashel ai.]
Emly, for theiraafailing and generons
support, conveying t alIl at te sarne
Lime the Apo.tAlic ht-ni dictini. Yor
Grace will b ple-ascd toiear that, the
health of the loly Fatber ia absolutely
gord Tht keen antd discerning look,
the full tone of voice, and. the liv -ly,
acute appreErnesion of evet-y ettlject,
seem t Lbe ever at his conmmand.

îMEIE(CA ANI) 11(111E RU[LE.

(eage rront thse New Ysrk - Naît.
tire <o Curm n irm t r ir Iry.

.lobnrDillon, 31. F.. chirman of tthe
Irish parliamentary p'arty. ias rt-ceivl t
ahe following nus re diter the state
sea nfrom tihe New Ynrk state L'giela
ture-:

STTE or nw' vo I is a.irai:1x.

Wherere, the niembers of the Assena
ily of iathe ste of New Ymrk are deeply

in-terested in the irisih bomi- ri
cAane, and itdieve chat a neaslr,
grantinrg Ireland enlargei powers in
the administnation of home attl'airs
woauld be in the bet rinterests of Ire-
land and -Great Brit ain. and redoind to
the honor nd crt-dit of the Parliamrnt
whier, both arec rireisetad,

Noi, tieref-re la it resolved th.tm.
theii As-ilmr- o(fthe- State -nf N.-
York, at the close thet i anmmal se@-
ion, bereby exanh Lo the a Iirs

Nationalis p-irty 'ni ail Irish H -ae
['ilers in hroth RHoues of Parliraaanirît
ire siMner symipthy itwit ail c'mti -
tional orta on tahir paît lookirg o
the passage of ruen an ac- thai w i.
give Ireland in the near future tii-at
measure oi autîîonmy consistent :iien
Withi tbe wiehi s of a frac people, ti

ing ama ipni rtant pr: oft the n3rti'n
Empire and rme b'ro ind dignity of
thiIr nnited gov-rnmn-'t.

]>, it f;-:rthEr resoivd,ii t bat encrassd
co pues of tlt-se rt-iomins he iî:rward
rda! rcerivei to Mr. John Dillor
M P .- trimaiNarialit-aier • t-
Rigzint H-ian. the Erl f I tberly amii
to Jigtit Hon. Willian E t ladstot
B3y unî-r ,f ithe AA by

*li- *N 1': t) <rîtiY -peakter.

a E- tixrrr: Cien: .

T) t:i' Mc. LDon has forwaald Lt'
followingr rrply :

,2 N 1in a jîFr r«nrii~SnuTRE
r S-j. 1:3,1IS.

Hon. mes M. E OUrad" y -D-ar Si.:
J deeply regret tIai t uwiulg m a iaista;-:
connered with the deliv&ry, the ci-
grossed copy rft te resolti us pa.ssej
by the Assenbiy 1 the Statetof New
York on April '23 came to my hand
only ye-terday. Wii you ie so kinnd
as to explain this ti the menuhers if
the Assembly, and convey ta them rny
apology for what tmut have appeared
ta he great careessneis on my part in
not writing betore now to ack-nowledge
receipt and tharnk the Aesembly for
their resolutions.

This deciaration of sympatby coming
from the representativ-a of the great
State of New York gratefui as it must
bave heen at any time to the people of
Ireland, has at this moment a peculiar
value-in vie w of the statements re
centlv made in America by a prornin-
ent English statesman that. the Irish
people have turned their back-s on tbeir
natior>al claim, and are content to be
governed from London.

I gladly take this opportuanity of
sendirg to the people of the State of
New York the warmest thankes of Irish
Nationalists, and assuring the members
of tbe Assembly that thre in no truth
in the statemnent that the Irish people
are now carment witib the Englisb gav.
ernment of their country ; that, on the
contrsry, they are resolved tL continue
the atuaggle for self-government with
unabatei resolution ; that all nonces.
sions wrung from an unwilling G-overn,
ment-such as the Local Governrment
Bill of last session- will be used as a
means to win National self-Govern
ment; that there never will be con.
tentment or peace in Ireland till the
people bave a National Gavernment as
fret as ltat enjoyedi by Lte State oft
Nom York, anti titat the peuple af Ire.-:
landi lock wiith confidence auoLIne peuple
ai te Unitedi Statra o! Amenia far a
coutntiance uf titat sympatby in thet
struggle for freedoam wiche tas beeni sti
great a saurco ofl encouragement anti
etrengtht ta tem n athe past I remain,
youirs very sincerely,%

yoHNs DiLLoN.

Tht Catholie paper lasLte priest'se
beet ally. Thtank Godt, me have nmany
pritests mita are conscionis of its mightty
pomer for. goutid anti ap pruveti Lteijr
fr itht by mandesand mur s. Ont af thet
needs ut the houriis toadultivate among
our people a ecanecience un Lte an ttern
ut readîn. -Tbii bnuet'- ever, ho the
funetion of thè pùt$pt anti the sahoi.
W. reconmneûd Ltie guod work'of -both.

The Fate of the Emperor.

T h e New Order of Affairs--

British Interests not very Safe
According to nrnorts.

J. îmdiîa, (,t. I -- 'enl f utch

front Shuangitai. pubilisetrilLioII daî , 55s

t1l'errans sfurnislhed lav t- :al,ier

lael Gavernr t' a Ci>J;se patter
bere i'--e that ti, E i pi r t t'niuia
comnmritL dCSaicid d' in a min mer 21
after sigint rie dt: ra c- plactd
the ilrEnO iaof
athaire ian aniTa. Tb ie. i i l . -i i, is
maalere-.,iia murerai t tarît mî ErarîniJrir
ms ia..Oi.ilta !-

Alittiom E uii% iaUu khru' S ir-it trit1
and ti priinrl:-at m r<lii oi- ilith-

Chiesle F eriîn (tti î. ri is artntr -n' j
nonnedi, bave b:e i. .st-u mi 'ahîitlh
ed.

A special d!espatch firomti S amnghai
say a-e ann ucenta t h ea*ih u u
the Emperir ie ml'ard. i r ;erts

titheians t. i bi ti

by poie a ramin ainther Lt ait ii athi wag
Cc;ud ti byr rngulmn, wil'- ta t uit
gtates r . he mas ue- cteiltg' tofrig itfil
tirtuare, a -red-hbot. nir iteig tihrit
Lt broaught hie liw,-

'l'aie British Foreig:t f Of c ivl a
.deçpatet tr iait 1-M j -:'s Nlin:ist r
at lP-'ini saying tuait Mnr MIOrton., a
member o the Britmh JLationu nr:

-turnikg h vmr v mterdty with a laditv,
wam insumltud larli attiaa-rd by a nii lîe
whicit eronrei ian-j i vr int bri ' tn

trin the dat-, tihe d-sth -i s

s-nie Ariria t..ini-"i, w, r- ami.
| air!y a-t luk'! - s wiis - aw Lain î-m
r-r .rv i E he- i -irnd~ 'm La-ttin t
Sla ar a wers e h: ht-at

St:r r3aa!a NI1. Madt'nai tn- Iknitibah
Mumrîr at Pa k-inm, r, par t ibt tir' P
a dl ær c-rts taeag »îrir-d.

St-pus have b-meetaken f i) call tire ait-
t-ntio'n Of tr- un:esace tiaverianment Io
torse otrages

Ac' rding tO a d(Ifspacnh to the
l'imas frim its 1 h-kit crrl-jp-mdtle-uît,
the imaa;ayrial dea-cre na Fna'y dis-
;irsbang frura, Ilie-J aindu'-m in.lin ti li,
hii-si T'l'ikMie, C Ial 'Ym H-ni-aa.
I Hutng Iraaig's "umenuirie"t uni ite
F ir, igu Uli e aant arformur M inistn ia
\'ebAlgtnL aqui tue iai

iIl of li pliet vwitih J-.
Yii T %ei. te uutui i- rimt Ir, ba

C-lnvicts vagruly as craft and tr . ai-
i-r-.' Te trui enn fa hi'td
roial at-il! iot tai
* rr. sm-iîaL ast r- - tair'-tt ua:
'a H ul c-rt'as a pi>er-ful suppaj m r

' î 'e Em p-ror p Ity
Il'a ,irir i 1 .i ml Ct-cnt i-a 11,-r,-s

Chi nit. rtms arri v-r,-1i atiT K >)ig. aind
iIl pruceed diir- ttly to P fkiu.

A tiung toa Lornm l- depatchtea th la
nîew rgris lft vinii'tly ait wark. A
dres-n tu th- Tima - ra hiang -,
aa lu T-Ira hPas ba app uintti

Prsida tif te mîrt ofi-i Cins rs nu! ta
mmemrabpr of the Grand CmaancIl. HI-e i
Hiing 1s ief upporer -aad vias re-
rm-utuy dienmea-d ftra ciih -e Ibytie
E-nperor. The prjted _lmprial ri-
view of the erece at TiTn Tasin basi
beei aba:adoned.

1)iring tecr-ebrationof the Festival
of the Moon at P-kin on Stiuday the
drunken c-rwJ wichb bad gatiteretd
atpou tbe s reet s thr-w mudi u>on ail
E'iropes wlhohai! Made Ltheir appear-
tance. As a precnntionary mieasur, the
Ilussian Lrgation inurdered an escrtof
tCssaacks fro-n Port Arthur. The
Brishl Minister ais> ordered liere a
j jaird of 25 marines trom Wei iai

A Lnndon despateb tothe Sun says
Slie palace rev>lution at Pekin is

treatetd here as a minorî occurreun le in
the slow solution o the Caine- equei-
tion. Waat the European powers aret
now striving to decide ieabmet her the
decrepit empire will henceforta be a
dependency of the Czir's, or wbrther
te terrirtory will be tiade accessi ble to
the rest of the world to increase ithe

world's wealth.
'Tuere ino need to dogmatize as lo

the question under which systemn the
Chinese people would ba iappiest,
but it may be affirmed from
the etandpoint of the struggte
that the statesmen are now waging,t
that it will not affect tha issue .
whetber the Emperor of China -
is alive or dead. Tbt new man
who mounta the citrune wil, like Aleoi
jander I ot Russia, ho precededi by the
mou whto murrdoeed bas grandiatiter,
surroundedi hy ltbe mon who murieredi
itis father anti foillowed ,by cte.men
mita may murtier hI msel. There ie Lthe
hes treason for beiieving tat Lrd
Saiebury wmlt halai seoadily aloaf froua
ibhis Lurmi il anti intrigue. Ara Iin en-
rial supporter af tht Gavernmtent says
today : • Omr conacern is mita Lthe
ratiers ut .Cbina wrill do, not whot ithey
are. If me reetore te Etrperor an any
pretender La full autbority, we, mue
beip iim guvern Coins. IL wouldin
Lte tati requilre an army, and te job
le tee' big Ion men ai stnse to uindtr-
Lake. .

Mr. Ford-in hie London letter ta lthe
-Tribune, alter-referring -Lu Lte aspect

of foreign affaire elsewbere, deals as
follow, with the Cainese situation :-

J r i in Cnina that le British poli-
cy in enveloped in a black fog. Noin-
telligible accouait of what bas han-
pened there bas appeared in the
Englisih presa, not even i theTimes,
whichi as usiîally been well intormed
on Onitesent al-irs Ifuere -q no i-
t in ty that the eposed Emperor i
j a1i vc-, althiugif" t ai -%rsa eil e.- :aajpress.
nîgitier bis, smititnuiOizd all the leading
aho-r orfr :e aempire or ceusai! taLutai
r-srweting is nish. «tte r ne is
alive tir dead. Bru r t3.i res i
reieivei a starging blow att Pekin,
ami whiaat m sures will be tkei >y
Lird S.diliry for thr prir prtcction are
problemtatical.

An Adjourument Made ai the Requesi
of Spain's Representatives.

The Cuiso Supposc<1 to Be in

Connection With the Phillip-

pines.

Ti l'rie crresp;ondent ot the -New
York leralî says :While il ls tb Wi-

presion% that' 'tisiday-s j nLateeting
if the Sianish ard A n<rian JPeace

Cmniianonter was ina dtivot ta
prelimuîiînaries, ati thliat an adj urnmnent
t. Fridàay was taken ioinly to enalle icthe

;e-rtaric -sto diraw Il) a chledule of
w rk, i t was learnield t hait the ePsion
waa 'niglhlv importain1t and tia t e

riaa have malle a diemtaand of

S t uk r :] aa!jarnmea t
ai r i r frienIabiLle hth ii to cî,iult with

filii- bi araît at ai NIgdr:i-
Iflbeliid taIt li a eMion con-

ce-rnet fi :î'illiîaner, ad i t il.
k"n Lhat Ila,- Anh :citna ire highly

It-it M, -g il l.. i t- bad

t ' iin 1i ils a v,r i aurtnt
i- 1tht: itgît latt'l' c i by

e AIrid lr tht twoîpi-'at' iom 1hus ifr dI
as VI ryp matisfar to- tri hUi'V. itaed
':.at c

plî- bL: rn r t{rtity w ithoat
na-rt erce' R -ther lÀ:nh sv'e

ai*V-omlr. -I site wollidl pr4.-!r tg give
Sa îr i tO ev+ria

0:1 tri- a h t lit tLt miy i ea rged
lii tt tjiýaiamo

4 1c' nain itaitavt,,îi--ler
rV tarît!o rtjntrovd rîutu- le c Wan

j1ýV tii- uîr- I. lilvi .aas ;U ven-i
[il, lit tbt iii' h i S -'a ri raus
n" It-il gas ith heit iii s -

V ad l t.ryI'.

Sý tr IlI[-v rp-c: vA a )i ilif < rira i
Ta udily froma Mr. DL ciaiarman aLof
lih Ani-rican li" e riiini
£1n ein g thatFit a j ilt ait-a+tiig 1ithe
Anin ricanî rai S mas Commaima ums rî
iaid hellai andal th:a-t n aadjouiroen

had bn tiaken untilFr.îiaty neixt.
Waete Mr. hy did nit, sy sho, il ia

tnderstoîod lby Le adlinstration
<fliaials itiathe ha tprtieied ta the
chaairna of the Sp ina ut tish aa muision-
ers lnt denmnd ra( ;'tne United States
and tie dtelay has be-n allowed thaat
tina nmaay be given tu coujsider tbe pro-
p .sals submitted.

M. Day ie apparently hopeful ofàa
a;urabîerem it .a ttie deibertiîs of

the Spanis Cl mmissioners, or i an
told his cablegrane are of a muet op-
timinic character, and be evidently an-
aicipatirs that the commission will iend
its work by tne middle of ntxt month,
Lthe date which he suggeeted before bis
departure trom Washington.

The authorities will itet auxiously
await the relily which the Spanish
Commissioners wiil make to the Amer-
ican demande. IL is naturaly pre-
sumed that the chairni-an of the
Spanisih Camnmission will Lelegraph
ltbe demande of the. Unitetd States to
Prime Minaster Sagasta, and the
authoritie-s bave îqually litile doubt
tnat 8-nor Sigasta will communicate
their nature to the representatives of
t.e foreigu Governments reeiding in
Madrid.

From now on the nthtorities antici-
paIe an effort toward the exercise of
European pressure ta secure a reduc.
tion of the American demande, and it
mnav be titat another aurempt msy he
matie toi bring about a European con-
cert designedi to comapet the UJnitedi
Sîaaîes ta relinquisht its present inten-
tiens with respect ta the Pillbippines.
Titis le a malter witich is not worryinig
the administration, bowever, uas It is
satiedtithatGretaL Datain would noL,
consent Lu enter mino suîch a concerti,
and wititout Great Britain Lte matter
will certainly Eall througb.

Il you had impregnable uprigtnesa
ofl citanacten, If nefarious mnethods were-
abhorrent ta you, thtere would b>e no-
attractivenetss Ina vicious deeds, ani
they wuid have nu anore atluririg
power titan he fine bas, whtich may
coax pou ta titrast your baud int it,
but whioh coaxes in vain,

Eitrly knowledge is verry valuable
capital with:which to set forth *in Lire ;.
il giye une an ativantageous start. If -

the poisea'eIôn of kno6wedge has agiven
value ai tiftyit rae a much greaitec
value at Lwenty-five. . -*


